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Now apnroaeheth tho season of thc
school picnic.

maa corpse wua dug up iteíore he
wc. "olllclally" dead.

Ono Villa proven dead ls worth a
million reported deud.

; --p-

Augusta ought to bo perfectly ac¬
customed to Aron by now.

Lynchings uro being held lu P'Jidda
just aa in any other up-to-date coun-
try.
,i

o-~

And now tho public cigar cutter ls
denounced us a hcuKh menace. What
.next?

What has becomo of tho old fashr
lonetj little boy who built frog houses
in'the saud.

From Currunzu's viewpoint, it's en¬
tirely possible that our troops at Par¬
ral run against a mine. " "v t

lt has been suld that a woman ia as
old a» she ft els. but you can't Bay
she's always us young SB she dresses.

White Man Lynched in Florida.
'.' Headline Apparently F'crlda needs

little coaching in drawing the color|
linc.

That Spartruburg man who moved
to Anderson still limits his bathing to
oho ilma a week.' «nd that on Satur¬
day night. \ " *

Tho ladies of a Methodist congre¬
gation'in a nclghtormgxcttyj'recently
gavo a "ctil^ Who
"wouldn't have -turned Methodist for
that. -'V' j;
One ot the little tragedies, ot the

View'county of McCormick is that 'nono
of her pol lt Iclanb will havo, the oppor¬
tunity of airing their views on tho

v liquor question/ .

A report says that at least-80 per-
.>? cont cf the. South. Carolfra peach crop,":\ wie ruined by* tiros*, 8tlU that's bet¬

ter than havit^/tt .all killed, as tho
reports us'ualî^fù^vé lt.

i i,: "We eau recd) | the time when In
^Columbia á plale gio*a window was a

;.;."^rtirlty.".,"sàkj-is)''jBWft*jssiJaníta" ot the (gi;lumbla Record - ftrat thing you know
somebody wilt be' wanting ta koo*

A'IJOF old BroV Bank« really is.

IMYtXti TO BK OKl'ENT

VVr have often wondered, if lt eu.st
them Kouiutliing in reid money, hew
many real prohibition advocates there
v.«iilii lu- In this country; or. If In¬
stead of jual working their bazoos, or1
talking, shouting and tearing their'
shirts for thc betterment and uplift
of the community in which they liv¬
ed, all thone fellows had lo pay home-1thing for the privilege, to wliut extent
would titelt enthusiasm run.

And ulong tills linc we recall u

«?tory that will perhaps not be amiss.
A great preacher wau closing a cam-j
p.'ilgn once for missionaries to KO to
foreign fields. He bad pictured the!
great need of workers, and. to gol
TO lite crtl.x of thc story, mad - a mas-'
terful plea for volunteers. The ef¬
fort seemed fruitless, however, until
tito very lasl minute, when thc miff*-1
brier's daughter, a beautiful young
/!rl Just out of school and with thc
ldc om of youth in her eyes and
checke, walked steadily up to tit«; ?

iron- and said: "Father, I'll go." |
"Oh. my ('od! daughter, I didn't!

mean yon!"
Anti that's thc way lt ls willi a great

meany of us. We are strong advo¬
cates of reform and We believe in
most anything for the betterment ai
the (on.munily so long as somebody
UH« is paying for it or doing the
work. Bvcr think about it?

!!ov; much dcos il COHI you in real:
money lo be a prohibitionist?
The newspapers, mayl; ., look at

the'jc thing* from " different angle.!
but little us you may think about lt.
tho press of this country (and it is al-
ways In the forefront when graft In
'public offices and misappropriation of.
public funds arc brought to the alton-1
lion of the public; when suloons and !
rumbling dens are driven out of thc
community, and various other evils,
put on the blink) always bas to pay-}
is some way or otber-good money!
for the privilege.
Toko for lnstunce the stand the An-j

demon newspapers have taken in re-1
gurds to whiskey adv.- Using. They-
are not carrying a linc moro of local I
advertising since they cut it out. than
they did before. Some few people J
have comtnend?d them for passing lt
up, lt ls true, but other than ithe In¬
visible, Intangible "reward that comes
for duty well done." with which the
public cortnlnly has. nothing .whatever
to do, wc doubt seriously whether
they oro one blt better off. or are ap¬
preciated any more than they wen

when they were putting before tho
men and boys cf tho community every
day "four quarts of pure old so and so

express prepaid for $2.98."
Hut overy few days wc reçoive- from

some advertising agency a letter
ucn'cth!ag like thc following, which
carno to'thia olilcc yesterday?
- "We afc placing tliovdsnd» of col¬
lars wottli of Usiner advertising,
che eli with order, and wondered It
sume would bc acceptable (o you, and |
i rust Hint we hear ft om you by re¬
turn mull."
And lhat ls not all. Tltesc santo

newspapers have resolved within tho
lust few duyn from. one of tho most

reliable agencies in 'The country a let¬
ter reading as follows: .

"V/o will bo in position soon to
need you some advertising, solid plate,
(no. typesetting). This ls mail order
advertising ard before sending you
Ibo order we want to know that you

accept'matt order advertising. Thc
copy is high class lu character."

NEWBI'AyERS EMUA HiltAHMM)

Newspaper publishers throughout
ho country are today facing one of
thc most embarrassing situations with
which they have -been confronted
since the Civil War. Not only have
price.; of materials used in the getting
out of à newspaper advanced from 10
to SO percent in price, but a famine
in Some lines of supplies is Impeud-
lng. If prices of t tieso materials con-
timm .to advance, nccempsiüed hy
diminishing supply, therein no telling
n-hct thc result will be. As a rule,

[newspaper publishers arc tho last
'class pf business mea to give vent to
tho'r troubles,' pr cferin g to keep their
woe« td themselves and present at all
iprtea a pleasing front.'
The layman perhaps will be inter;'

sated in. details: of the situation now

I a-in g tho newspaper bus neus, and
fe - that tesson a few Instances of the
hardships wo aro up égalait will be
cited, inthe matter ot paper Btoik'
alone, there has been a very ;sharp TUT-
yance ia prices' Itt the paöt thirty,
days. A carload ot paper stock por-
chaSed today would cost approximate¬
ly $210 more, than the same cost a
month ago. A- carload of newspaper
lasts this paper about eight or tor.
weeks. This representa an Increase
in operating expense ot something
lise »120 a month in one Une per
month alone. 'rj

Newspaper publia! io rs are indeed
hard blt by var conditions in manyVh ' *r: .' .

'

Uber Heins of kuppllcs besides that
ol paper stork, luke, owing io the ad-j
vance in thc cost of acids and dyes.
have increased in « OKI from ;;0i* lo

i
'{.Oeil percent. Type, owing to the in-j
crease in th" .ort of lead, tin and'
antimony, hus taken rapid »irides up-]
ward. Rubber and felt blankets used!
on the rollers of.the press add their
quote of increased expenses under I
which the daily newspaper is pub¬
lished.
The situation with publishers!

abroad, particularly in England, I
more serious. Last month one of Lon-,
don's greatest newspapers-Ute Daily i

Standard-was forced to suspend pub¬
lication on ac count of shortage lu pa¬
per stock in that country. Thc read¬
er may wish to know what ls rcpor.-j
sink« for thc advance in the cost of
these material», lt is because certain
supplie:! used in thc manufa< turc of
rev. paper stock arc decreased by war

conditions, nari la ¡cine cases have
been practically shut off. Chemicals
uacd la bleaching paper produced by
sulphuric acid anti alum are being
consumed by manufacturers of explo¬
sives. Au embargo uu exportation of
wood pulp from Norway and Sweden j
has been declared, wbils Canada shut
oh cccesR lo lier vast resources sev¬

ero! months r.-;o.
The situai ion is indeed a serious

one. Mnny other businesses are suf¬

fering ono way 01 another on ac

count of war conditions, but m.viy of
them ¡lave been aldo to protect them¬
selves by Increasing he retail price j
cf thc commodities lu which ithey deal.
For example, as is generally known,
prices of many kinds of drugs have
soared skyward. Hut druggets are

able to protest themselves, in a meas¬

ure; by charging more for those par¬
ticular drugs than they used to. Dut
the newspaper has not advanced au

set thc prices on its commodities-tm
space, which ls it:; principal stock In
trade, and Its subscription price-
these remulnlng thc ramo. How much
lunger they are going to bc able to

keep thia up. there's no telllnr.

LINE O' DOPE
Weather Forecast-Fair Tuesday

and Wednesday.

Mr. Copeland of Cheddar, said to

be thc taliest ms i in Anderson coun¬

ty, was among the visitors yesterday.
.Mr. Copeland is six feet and eight
luches high.

Both of th" meetings held between
Anderson and thc river on Saturday
a U'rnoon for the purpose of securing
rubscrlpt'ons for the new railway, re¬

mited In large amounts being sub¬
scribed. Mr. J. A. Jones of the Hol¬
land's store section will come to An¬
derson today and will bring the list
of those subscribing for the road te¬

go along that route.

AH tho result of a shoeing scrape
at Bregon mills about 12 o'clock .Sat¬
urday night, John ('orville was rath,
cr seriously wounded in the leg. Ed
Swafford, Vance Sanders and John
Coleman were lodged lu jail charged
with assault and battery with intent
to kill.

Among tho visitors yesterday was

Mi. J. C. Duckworth of Willlamstou.
Mr. Duck'von.h said that Mr. W. K.
Hndglns would rebuild his four store
rooms which were destroyed by fire in
Williamston thc lotter part of "Feb¬
ruary. '

Mr. Charles Daniel,' cadet at thc
Citadel, Charleston, ls spending thle
week at home. Mr. Da tiela said 'hat
thc Citadel cadets had just returned
from i.heir ten days encurupment, and
that they had beon put through som

hard training, iuch ns digging
tronchen, making barb wired entan¬

glement: , etc., including resisting sur

prise night attacks.

On Frldrxy and Saturday night ot this
week the management Of The Ander¬
ten will show the "Fox ' Chase," ; a

local production featuring Messrs J.
T. Roberts and J. J. Fretwèll. Thc
picture on Saturday will start at
11:30 a. m., in order thr-.t the people
from ..out of town will have an oppor¬
tunity of seeing.lt
./.::v;/ o-, .

' [\
'.;U was stated yesterday afternoon
fiom a reliable source that Mr. A. G.
Means would offer as a candidate for
alderman from Ward 5., Mr. Moans ls
one of the. best known men-ot the
city and will doubtless add interest j
to the raco if ho decided to enter:

George McConnell lost his eecond
game of this season hut made a good
record just the same in a pitcher's
battle. The following ls the press ac¬
count of the game: v

SU Louis. Aprjf lç-With one OR

in tho ninth .Snyder doubled into thc
crowd in left held and Hornsby came
in witli tiir winning run, St. Louis de¬
feating Chicago 1 lo 0 here today. Up
to ninth it waa a pitchers' battle
between McConnell anil .Meadows.
Sallee, wiio succeeded Meadows in thc
ninth, relire;: tho ride niter the basc-j
had been filled.
Chicago ....ooo ooo ooo o-o G M
St. Loci: ...OOO OOO OOO l-l 6 2
McConnell md Kimber: Meadows

Sallee and S<s>der. Time. 'j-.u'J. em¬
pires, Myron and Qulgley.

'.These seems to be an impression
out thal The Palmetto will bc closed
utter tho encampment," stated Mana¬
ger Piukstort yesterday. "TltlH Is
wrong. The Palmetto will be closed
during ibo encampment and I will
have a show order the t'-nt. On thc
following week Thc Pa1 motto will bv
Í pen as usual."

'flic total relton receipts at thc
Standard warehouse for this sanson

r. 17.:?::J bales as compared with
í'i,vr».",r> lan; season, a shortage o'

A number of thc citizens from thc
Sis and Twenty section were in thc
< Hy yesterday to be prosent at a bear¬
ing to have boen held on thc drain-
L,7:- projcr.t that is being agitated
vc There seems to be nome op¬

position .o tho project anti the bear-
Ir.y. yesterday to show cause why tho
r;»irvcy should not be made.- Thc
ii arlng w;;s postponed for some rea¬
gen and another date will be set for
it.

There was a meeting of those in¬
terested in thc organization of a¿!"
ether company of militia in Ander¬
son held in the chamber of commerc:
rooms last night, but since thc at¬
tendance was so small it was decid¬
ed to have another meet In's on Friday
night when the organization will ::c
perfected.

REVIEW OF WEEK'S
EVENTS AT BELTON
Holton, April IT.-Mr. and Mrs.

Blair Rice had as the'r sucíls ror a
few days this week,. Mr. and .Mr¿.
Alderman of Alcolu, parents of Mrs.
Rico. They returned, home Friday
and Mrs. Rice accompanied them foi
a î ?vv weeks visit at 1: sr former home.
Mrs. JUB. A. McDaniel, who haï

buen visit ng relativo'here this week
itt;:.ned Friday to her home In
Greenville.

Praf. J. B. Watkins and lamil >
to>cn.: Tuesday afternoon in Anderson.

Moivrs. 'olin A. Horton and Albert
Fant attended the annual convention
of tho Improved Order of I >:i\ Mer
of South Carolina in Greenwood Mon¬
day and Tuer.duy.

M.s. A. B. Wcathershoe atienden
the funeral of her friend Mrs. Mc
Laurin in Laurens Tuesday.
Messrs. Louis Scei, Ethan Frlerson

and Max Rice went to Green villi
Monday night to attend the reception
at fi'o GrecnvMlo Woman's college

Miss Nannette Ctimpbell and Mrs
W. B. Grcor spent Friday In Green¬
ville. .

The condition of'Mrs. A. G. Aider
man, who underwent a serious opera
Hon at the Anderson Hospital Tues
day afternoon, Í3 very favorable anu
heir many friends hope that her rc
covory will be speedy.

Messrs. Jim Simpson, Huion anni
Henry Campbell. Kthéu Frieraon." r.r.
Young and Mr. and Mrs. Ola Kay at
tended the ball game .in Due West
Thursday afternoon. u,
Mr. and Mt's. fi. C, Murphy, who

have made th*-ir homo hero for the
past yeiT aro leaving for petersburg,
Va. Mr. Murphy has" been the nro
prietov or the Belton Barter sl»«^.
Mr.-. Murphy,, who baa boen a mem¬
ber of the choir at the F'rst Bapt.'St
church, will be gristly mu¿od. They
have both made many friends in Bel
ten who regret to see them leave.
Mr. and Mrs. W. M. WeEt of Co¬

lumbia -were guest» of Mr. and Mrs
John T. West Sunday night.

Oratorical Contest.
Tho O'Neal Oratorical contest will

bo hc'.d In Belton Friday. April thc
thirty-first, and tho schools of An¬
dersen, Honea Path and WUliamston
.will ro hore all of thai say. eeiton
will bo represented in tho oratorical
conteyi by Miss Bessie*" Mcftíihañ, *C:
subject bong. "Tho Sioux Chief*b
Daughter, and L. D, Harri«, his sub¬
ject witt bo '.'The Declarion crind ,-
pendecco. " Belton, -'.who), luxé- ;ft1rçody
vrôn: many of these contests, ls atrtv-.
lng hard for tho honor. again.\ 1 wo
oe amil ul medals haveHlWia .purjehas-
cd/bytho association tjitrough Wanka
Bros.. and they pre^WcJl* wferthicon-r
tosting for.

To l ncr ev. o Fleet.
Tokio, April 17_-The foyo Kisan

Kaisha er Oriental ¡'SíeamshSp com-,
pany ia planning WincYease' Its fleet
of Vessele, both as to freight and pasa¬
seager carrying ships, * Eight largo'
purely. cargo oteamers are expected
to

'

to launched next .'year and plana
aro now be-'ng drawn for two nässen¬
der ships slightly larger than ino Em¬
presa of Russia of the Canadian Pa ci¬
ne Uno. They are intended for thc
American service." A' sreai part, ol
thc material for constructs wilt} be
Imported from tho United States, but
all tho steamers will probably be built
in Japan, soma at a new dockyard, to
be ere oled at Yokohama b* tho -íToyñ
company.. ^ y

. . \ : ' '
,

There's many a slip twixt
the ball and the zilch, and
there's many a slip between
a twenty dollar suit and
OUR suit at $20.

Not a juggling of words, but
there's been a juggling in
fabrics this season, and it's
moro important than ever
before that you buy your
clothing where you can de¬
pend upon the responsibility
of the store.
Suits $10 to $25

Money back herc if anything
goes wrong.

Baseball announces the arri¬
val of spring. We're right
with the boys.

Here's the boya' store. Here
?re the suiit for them to play
in, study in, dress up in, and
live in with comfort and en¬

joyment.

Nothing slighted in our boys'
clothing. The boys' trade
tc day means the future suc¬
cess of our store.
Suits $2.50 to $12.50

A handsome guaranteed
watch free with each suit at
$6 or more.

There's a rare-bit of styli
aobut our new spring hats.
They ure righi io a lin«-
hairline-and we'd be right
glad to show you all the new
blocks.

Stetson's at $3.50 to $5;
B-O-E Specials $3, Evans
Specials $2.

Straws that measure up to
fashions standard and pro¬
portioned to fit every angle
cf your head. There are
new ideas in style, straws,
and fit. They're at your
price too. $1.50 to $5.

"The Store with a Conscience"

I'MON MEETING AT El EE IiA

Will Bc Held April SI» ami 80-Inter,
crt lim Program Arranged.

Piogram of union meeting dis-
'.riet No. 2 to be hold at Buroka Ban¬
dst church, April 29 and HO.
Saturday morning 10:30-Songs

ind devotion.
ll o'clock-Sermon by P. P. Craw¬

ford or H. C. Martin. .

Euroli delegates, miscellaneous
business-. Dinner.
Reassemble at '.' p. m.. and discus¬

sion of following subjects:
1-"What ("iocs a Baptist church

stand for, and what is its relation to
thc kingdom or God?"-H. C. Martin
and P. p. Crawford; ;i0 minutes each.
2-'Some of the v;e?.k points, or

things that hinder the progress of the
average Baptist church?"-M. M.
McCVjeti and F.i. W. Alexander, 30
minutes each.

General dit'iiussiqh; miscellaneous
business.
Sunday morning. J»:30-Song ser¬

vice.

10-Sunday school, followed by a
paper by Prof. L. M. Mahaffcy on
"The Needs of a Sunday School Sun-
erintendent. "

.

ll o'clock-Sermon by R. W. Alex¬
ander o- D. W. Hiott.

L ¿. Campbell,
For Committee.

Fire disasters nro Quickly overcome,
say Augustans, but to lose the open¬ing game ls a real ti-agedy. Jackson¬
ville copped the first one yesterday
1 to 0.

fl
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Mme. Julia Claussen
Prima Donna Contralto oí the Chicago Grand Opera Company |

Concert Meister Chicago Grand Opera Company

ft

il

Director of French Olperas, Chicago Grand Opera Company
The Bird Masque

Ernest Harold Baynes, the Naturalist, In the Role of llShy Six
Players; Beautiful Scenery, New and Novel Lighting Effects

The White Hussars
, A Band and Choir of Eighteen, Led by Alfred Sw«>et U

The Parish Players
In Three One Act Plays Filled With Human Interest
The Killarney Girls and Rita Rich

In Special Costumes, Presenting the Music and Legends of the I
VEmerald Isle

v ffT
Ohe of America's Best Known Male Quartets

The Schumann Quintetif Carrying a Seal Pips Organ and Presenting Musical Classics to S SíJ;: the Delight of à Popular Audience jg!Ü fireat Lectures on Vital Subjects Interpretation of lodern Plays ¡j
i Playpund Workers

, an^ Story Tellers Fer the Children


